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Anderson is growing more rapidly
than any other city in the State in
proportion to size.

The thread trust made $12,1)00,000
during thc past year. The people who
get the dividends probably do not lie
awake nights thinking about the para¬
ble of the rich man, thc eamel and the
-«ye of the needle.

Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta
Constitution, is announced as a can¬
didate for governor of Georgiain 1906.
Mr. Howell is a typical young South¬
erner, .standing for the best interests
of the progressive South, and Ccorgia
would honor itself by making him the
governor of thc State.

Arbitration treaties are becoming
universal. Denmark and Holland
have recently concluded a treat) bind¬
ing themselves to submit every quos-
lion which may arise between them,
without exception, to arbitration.
This plan, generally adopted by thc
powers, would mean nothing less than
universal peace.

The negroes are killing each other
at a rapid rate in this State. Nearly
every one of them carries a "gun,''
and they seem to have little hesita
tion about using it. For an ordinary
offense calling for a blow they shoot
each other to death. Everybody who
reads the newspapers must have been

\impressed with this fact. Thc whiten
\re quite too quick on the shoot, but
*b.e negroes are quicker still.

Thc Philadelphia Record is right
^ ben it says temporary defeat wil^

not prevent Alton B. Parker from
holding tho position to which he is
entitled in the councils of the Demo¬
cratic party.B,These people Fondly err
who imagine that the great constitu¬
tional and historic party of thc coun¬

try is dissolved by the result of the
election. Thc party has too long
been used to such extreme popular
manifestations lo doubt a return of
the sober second thought of thc peo¬
ple._

Throughout the country tho idea
of tariff reform has taken a linn hold,
and indications multiply that thc
fight is to go to a finish. It is a cause
that appeals to the people, for the
reasonjtbat every day that the protec¬
tive tariff exists in ita present shape,
it gives plain evidences of its opprcs
sive and unjust exactions. It is a

grievous tax upon business; it is an

oppression of the people in its unjust
enhancement of the cost of neces¬
sities of life.

In view of the prosperous condition
of the country it is probable that
more people arc in possession of cash
money than for many years in tho
past, and it is the purpose of theso
lines to warn them against carrying it
on their apersons or hiding it away
about tho house. Wise and prudent
individuals will deposit their surplus
earnings, be it much or little, in a

bank, where it is absolutely safe.
Should you not heed this admonition
you may fall viotim of a robbor, bur¬
glar or disastrous fire. Then you
would grieve over "spilt milk."

The women of South Carolina arc

exceedingly anxious that a reforma¬
tory and industrial school for juvenile
offenders should bc established in
this State. The Federation of Wo¬
mens1 Clubs at its last meeting ap¬
pointed a committee to endeavor to
secure such an institution. This com¬
mittee is trying to effect an organi¬
zation in each county and to arouse
public interest in the work. The
good women deserve and should have
the encouragement of our whole peo¬
ple, and we hope their efforts will bc
orowned with success.

The State Board of Canvassers met
in Columbia last Wednesday to tabu¬
late the vete cast in the November
election. The'total vote was a little
less than half that polled in the Demo¬
cratic primary in the summer. For
State officers all the Democratic nomi¬
nees received practically the same
vote, that for Governor Heyward
being 51,907. For presidential elec¬
tors the nine Democratic nominees re
oeived 52,863; the Republican can¬
didates received but 2,554. Thone..»
E. Watson, the populist presidential
(Candidate, got one vote in Spartanburg
County. The vote on the constitu¬
tional amendments was as follows:
For biennial sessions, yes, 25,365; no,
14,491. For municipal indebtedness,
yes, 21,632; no, 11,016. Road law,Section I, yes, 26,452; no, 11,242;8ection II, yes, 20,086; no, 12,024
The vote for Congress for the Third
District was distributed among the
candidates as* follows: Wyatt Aiken,Democrat, 7,659; Scott, Republican,142; Sampson Pope, Í. The proposed
Amendments to the co mit«tion were

ho i« f.'tv it- i (iiii tho biennial sessû IT fe

proposll iou \v;\-* carried. Il will bring j
itu licnrubbj change in 111 »- administra'
Iration oi ibu .Slate Oovernincnt, ami
it may work considerable incouven- j
ienee.

Another Destructive l ire at the 'I horn* j
well Orphanage. j

(-linton, S. C., Nov. 21. At hixo'clock this al innoon tin« Thornwell |Orphanage Seminary building canis litlire on tito rool from a defective llmiand was huimd to tb»; ground. Work¬
men bad just finished teHtiiiK a newfurnace ami tim building bad beenclosed for tho «lay. The lins was dis¬covered early but as tim town has not
yet put in itu water wolks, the efforts
to put out. tin- Haines were of no avail.The tire hoon reached au Ki foot tower
anti it became a hugo pillar Of linnie.KHortH wer« then diverted to the pro-tection of (lie McCormick Home, a dor- ¡m itory building on tho orphanage iain-
im-, ami the recitation hall ot the
l'iesb\teiian College, holli ol' which jwere threatened. Holli huildingri
were adequately piotcclcd.
The Thornweil Seminary In Or¬

phans, which was the name ol' thoburned building, was dedicated in lHS:i
hy (j overnur Hugh S. Thompson, !whose death our people are now la-
mentiuir. The building was in processol construction tor eighteen months,du ing which period thu labor und oth¬
er bills wert; promptly mut at the end jof each week, linnell at nt» time werethu umls in hand sufficient to paythem a week in advance. This was the
main educational structure td the in¬stitution ami contained in addition to
a large chapel some si.x class rooms.
The loss is e i irht thousand dollars

with only out) thousand dollars of in-
suranco. lt falls therefore as a heavy |blow upon an instituí ion which only a
few day« flgo hail a similar loss in the
burning of Memorial Hall, the dining jball of tho orphanage. Help is needed |as never before.
The Thornwcll Orphanage has manyf rienda. The help of every one of

them will be needed now.
Clinton, November SB.-Mia. NettieP. McCormick, of Chicago, 111., who baa

already built in whole or in part some
six humes at thu Thornwell Orphan¬
age, on hearing of the destruction bytiru ol thu Memorial Hall, has wired to
thu president of tho institution thatshu will give $2.000 to rebuild thu
house on condition that $2,500 moro bu
raised. Mrs. .McCormick had not yetbeard of thu second fire at tbo institu¬tion, destroying tho Orphans' Semi¬
nary. A fuw moro contributions,therefore, will make her gift available
and insuro thu erection of tho two
buildings to tuku thu placu of tho twothat have been destroyed.

Further Report on Cotton.

Washington November.20.-The cen¬
sus bureau today issued a preliminaryreport on thu quantity of cotton giu-ned to November, 1004, in 081 coun¬
ties, from which reports have been ru-
ceived to this date. It shows 2<l,8t7active ginneries against 'JU,710 for tho
Hame period and the same counties in
lOOa and a total for the same period in
the same counties in 1004 ot 8,021,125running bale» against 0,414,058 in
1!M):J.
The last named ligures include 224,-7ü(! round bales for 11)0-1 and 470,020 for

lOOo. The entire ñamo ot thu counties
from which ginning was reported last
season was 812. When all of the
agents have reported for thu present
crop, there will be published a sum¬
mary distributing by states thu total
quantity ginned during tile "nason
prior to Nov. 14.

In Memory of Margaret J. Erskine.

On December 5, 11MW, thu cold, icyfingers of death claimed this precious
ono as its victim and her soul took itsflight to tho mansion upyondor. Some¬
times w« feel depressed and lonely,but the Lord had some wise purpose toaccomplish by this n(Miction, and wu
must submit to His will at nil times.This lovely bud, so young abd fair,Called hence by early doom,Just came to show how sweet aHoww,

In paradise would bloom.
D. D. E.

- Mr. Hanes at Orangeburg has
reported to Secretary of State Gantt
an interesting find in the form of acolonial bill engraving plate, whioh
was ploughed up in a field at Orange-burg. The plate is 3x4 inches and iswell preserved. It is worth about
$200. From it colonial $3§0 bills
were printed. One Bide bears this in
print: "This bill entitles bearer to
receive thirty Spanish dollars or thevalue thereof in gold or silver, ac¬
cording to a resolution of Congresspassed at Philadelphia November 2,1776." OQ the reverse side appears,"United Colonies Continental Cur¬
rency Thirty Dollars."

...?M »Ii i rv&iutiiij «íiiü^Ci

s.m ! i .. Mci-<.(>. No vein her üs.--ThoIii-v. SMNHII I Selby .»! Aiitsitalia, pinin¬di)' i:: a «li vote«- .-ni:, Bhoi ¡it Superior.imi/c lb bin ul I<M!.iv while tint lattei
was on lilt; hench. Tho bullet cattlewithin an inch <»! tlc judge'* heuil,lodging in the baek «»1 hi« chair..Judge Hebberd, who hu«l iss iled an
adverse decree against Selby, was try¬ing another «:i!«c when Selby arose
fnnn Iiis seat in tin- court room and
Hied point M.mk nt the judge, whoheard tin; bullet whist h- punt his ear.

Judi."- Hebbrid rushed horn the
hench ami grabbed his assailant, pre¬venting lum hom firing another
shot.

(«real excitini'iil prevailed, hut quiet
wa« reatored whnn it wan learned that
the judge u n* uninjured.Jtoforo heilig taken to jail Selbysaid: "I shot ¡it Judge Hebberd be-
caiiHC that seems to be the only way a
man can get justice in thin country.My only regtel is I hat 1 seemed to
bungle unit tot H considerably. My in¬
tention wan tn kill him, but I was a
trill«« nervous."

Brained Willi an Axe.

Seneca, Nov. ¡¿H.-New« has justreached hero that lilian Hammond, a
negro, was struck in. the head with au
axe ami killed by Hub Wright, also
colored, Sunday night <>n the. planta¬tion ol* J. U. Harris, near Towiivillo.
The blow which ended Hammond's

life was KO violent that th«; skull wa»
?'tushed, lin lived until this morningabout ll o'clock. The dilliculty oc¬
curred ¡it 'i o'clock Sunday afternoon.
A phone message fnun Townville at

:::!(» p. ni. ways that Wright is there
and in not making any ellbrt to escape,neither has he b«'«'ii arrested. 'Ilm
cause ot the dilliculty, it is Haid, waH
an old grtiilge between the two. lt. is
also Haid, though not through a reli¬
able sourire, that the negro was justi¬fied in killing the other. Coroner Har¬
bin left here at noon for Townville.where the inquest will la* Judd. Dr.
J. S. Stribling went with Coroner Har¬
bin to the scene.

WiHe farmors realize the meritH of the
Combined Planter and Ffrtili/.er Du.tri-
butons «old by Sullivan Hdw. Co. These
Implements will plant perfectly cotton,
oom, peas, cane Reed, oata «ta., and will
alHO distribute ju*t the amount of fer¬
tilizar that you want to pot out. These
are the most-perfect Implement* ever
designed.
- rn» . ?-

- Occasionally you meet a woman
few words-but she keeps them

ba^y.
- An heiress ia always suBpioiousof a man who declares he can't live

without her.

Warning.
All persons are forbidden not to hire

or harbor, Wm. MoConnell, a youngwhite boy, about 1"> years ot »ge. who is
legally bound to mo nntll he becomes of
age, and who has left rae without GAUSS,
Persona disregarding this notice will be
prosecuted. \V. T. TURNER.
Nov :;<>, um 241

For Sale,
My plantation, one mile ennt of the

city of Anderson, containing 21?i acres.
If not sold bef«>re, I will offer it at auc¬
tion on Balesday in December In four
tract«. Terms, ono-half cash. See me
or qimm ebaum A Cochran, attorney c,Anderson, 8. C.

W. T. W. HARRISON.
Nov :tn, 1901 211

REAL ESTATE.
COME to Oeonee County, the gardenBpot of the world. Fine climate and best

water.

Buy while Lands are Cheap !
I have about fifteen FarrnB, varying in

HIZI from 50 aerea to 400 acres, every one
of them-

A BARGAIN.
If you want a Farra write me, telling

me what you want. I can Hell you good,lovel landa which will double lu value u
five yearn. Come and see for yourself-it will pay yon.

J. Ii. ADAMS, Seneca. S. C.
Dae SO, 1!H>4 24

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands or

claima against the Estate ofM. J. Norris, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬
eo, to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and those Indebted
are notified to make payment.MRS. ELIZA A. NORRIS,

Adm's.Nov :t0, 1004_24_8
Notice to Creditors.

AU persona having dAmands against theEstate ofThoa. M. ancPMary Murphy, de¬
ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign¬ed, within the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted to make pavrnent.

W. S. MURPHY, Adm'r.Nov .10, 1904 248

THE CRISP NOVEMBER WINDS
Are Laden with Good News.

From every quarter you can hear the glad tidings of hue
crops and general prosperity. Hence an opportune timo to treat
yourself with a-

BEAUTIFUL HAT.
Ask to see my PATTERN HATè at 33è discount ofl.
Have also just received a beautiful line of-

FASCINATORS,
BOYS' CAPS,

. CHILDREN'S HOOPS,
TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS,
ETC. ETC.

If you havent called on me thus far promise yourself that
you frill when nest in iL« city.

Hats retrimmed and Hats made to order.
Big line of VEILINGS, VELVETS, PLUMES, FEATH¬

ERS, RIBBONS, THREADS, Ac. &c.
Call to see me.

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK

THE BEE HIVE.
Something: New J

Great Deal of It
IS LOADED INTO OUR

Every day, and there is always "SomethingDoing" here, because we sell the
Beßt for Less Money.

Underwear !
25 dozen Infant*' Wool Undervests, worth 35c, at 18c each.
80 dozen Ladies' Extra Heavy Ribbed Vests only 25c.
Big lot of Ladies' All Wool Vests, worth «1.23, at only 85c each-
Men's Extra Heavy All Wool Shirts and Drawers, worth $1.25, at 88c

ach, or »1.75 Suit.
Big lot of Men's Ribbed and Fleeced Underwear at 25c each and up.

Clothing,
Overcoats,
Etc. Etc.

Not often a day passes that something new is added to our Clothing etock.
Big line of high grade Boys' Suits.
Men's All Wool Suits at 85.50 Suit, worth 50 per cent more.
DON'T PAY MORE-810.00 buys a well tailored Suit here, in almoßt

any goods desired, that would coat you from 812.50 to 815.00 elsewhere.
Bojs' Overcoats, worth 84.00, at 82.50 each.
Men's All Wool Kersey Overcoats, worth $7.00, at 85.00 each. *

Overcoats, worth 810.00 and $12.50, at 88.00 and 88.50 each.

Other Specials.
200 more of those extra heavy Bed Spreads, worth 61.25, at 98c each.
100 Bed Spreads, worth 82 00, at Ç1.25 each.
Cotton Blankets 50c pair to 82.60 kind at $1.68 pair.
83 50 Wool Blankets, North Carolina home-made, at rí2.98 pair.
86.00 Extra Fine Wool Blankets at 84.50 pair.

Dry Goods Specials.
Nice 10c Worsteds at 5c yard.
All Wool Red Flannel at 10c yard.
50c Red Flannel at 35o yard.
50c White Flannel at 30c yarri.
Fine White Flannel at 15c, 20c and 25c yard.
Best line of Fine Wool Jeans ever landed in Anderson.

Dress Goods.
Fine Wool Dress Goods-SilkB, Etc -all the new things are here, on

at 25 per cent less than you buy same goods elsewhere.

HM Grade Shoes.
We bosst of carrying a more complete line of Men's and

Women's H gb Grade Shoes than any other Store in Anderson. ,

Women's Solid Kangaroo Coarse Shoes, worth $1.25, at 986
per pair.

The best line of Mon's Work Shoes found anywhere-such
standard makes as Bion F. Reynolds, Selz, Schwab & Co., J. E.
Tilts, T. D. Barry, Hamilton Brown, etc.

LOTIONS, ETC.
Ladies' Fleece Lined Hose 16c and 25c pair.
Lien's 50c Box at 25c pair.
Four Cakes Laundry Soap 5c, Celluloid Starch 4o Box, five

Sticke Indigo Blue 3c, one Box Shoe Nails le, two Balle SewingCotton lc, beat Lead Pencils lc each, Infants or Ladies Hose tit
5c pair.

Best Union-made Overalls 90c pair.

THE BEE HIVE,
Saves you 20 to 40 per centón all your purchases.

G. H. BAILES.

.>...

o

We have decided to retire
from the Retail Trade in
Anderson. We place on

sale our entire Stock of
Goods, which consists of
First Class Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬
linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. Ali to be sold at

Actual First Cost*
The stock is all this sea-

son s purchase, and is the
grandest opportunity offer¬
ed to the public in years.

Store Fixtures, unexpir¬
ed Lease treated for at pri¬
vate sale.

ENOUGH

SOLD TO EQUIP A SMALL ARMY.

The truth of thia statement will appear to you when we say that we
have sold about THREE THOUSAND GANS this season. We have the-
largest and best selected line of Guns ever b .ought to this market, at price»
so temptingly low that you cannot resist buying.

Highest grade and most perfect American Machine-made Double Barrel
Gun at the lowest pric9 ave* offered the trading public. If yon see this Gan
you will want it, and the low price at which we are selling them will eLahle-
you to have one.

bingle Barrel Brooch Loading Guns of the highest grade in all styles.Winchester and Remington Bingle Shot Kiflea. ?
Air Rifles of all styles.

SH.Hitan
Oliver Chilled Plows and Middle Breakers.
Towers & Sullivan's* Two-Hcree Stocks and Midd!»

Breakers.
Cole Grain and Fertilizer Distributors.
Col© Combined Planters and DUtribniors.
Spike Tooth and Aati-Fdotion Biso Harrows.

Oliv YW»**1A»MA«+O Î2ÔWAI?^^|
Succeeeful farming dependo largely on the proper selecttionof good and serviceable Tools and Implements.Goods KAYO boon tried and are dependable.

ii

.Hew Booms South Main St,
Formerly Allianoe Store.


